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spoken
hey ma i know you dont understand me and the things
that i do
but i think its victory for us if we can just hold on
lets keep this thing strong
i love you and i know you love me too
and i want to spend the rest of my life with you
thats my word!

verse 1
from the projects in bk all the way down to the villa
copped in va
lets not forget bout the 30 foot doc in the bay
with keys of your own for when you want to take it out to
play
now you want to flip the script 
your friends got you talkin real slick
i guess the forgot the night i saw you in the bus stop
suckin on a lollipop
took your bus pass and put your pretty ass in the drop

chorus
baby youre all i want
baby youre all i need
hold on tight till we get it right
cant let go we got to keep it tight
baby youre all i want 
baby youre all i need
you to close to do just to let it go 
you need to stop flippin girl i love you so

verse 2
now i messed up
give me one more chance i know you had enough
it was never in the plans to hurt ya i never meant to do
you wrong 
but then this shorty came along and yo her vibe was
strong
so i hit it(HIT IT!)
it was one to many times i admit it(ADMIT IT!)
if you can find it in your heart to forgive
ooh baby just forgive me love your the only one i want
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the one im thinkin of

chorus

time and time again i know i played myself
but i had my thoughts of losin you na baby
you best believe im in love with you
your all i need no one else will do 
girl its true im so in love with you girl

chorus

outro
ma i hope you feel me
i know you love me and i love you too
its like the street game
i cant get out of you and you cant get out of me too
so lets just do the damn thang
you feel me
im out!
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